AROUND TOWN

By Noisy Waters

...Continued...
LETTER TO EDITOR
Mr. W. C. Conners
Chairman of the Board
First National Bank
Ruidoso, New Mexico
Dear Mr. Conners,

The local savings banks have always been the backbone of the local community, providing essential financial services to its residents. It was with great interest that I read the recent news article about the proposed merger of the two local banks in our area.

While I understand the potential benefits of such a merger, I am concerned about the impact it may have on our community. First, it could lead to a reduction in the number of local branches, making it more difficult for residents to access financial services. Second, it may result in job losses, impacting the local workforce.

I believe that the banks should consider alternative solutions that could achieve their financial goals without compromising the needs of our community. Perhaps they could explore ways to increase efficiency without merging, or they could consider a partnership with another local institution.

I appreciate your consideration of these concerns and hope that the banks will take the time to carefully evaluate the options available.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

---

NEW HOME OPEN HOUSE
ALL DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 3RD
YOUR INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED
This Beautiful New Home is located in Palmer's Gateway addition, near the High School-back of Ben Roy's Insurance Office—This home has everything.

• 3 Bed Rooms
• 2 Baths
• Den
• Oak Floors
• Basement
• Pantry
• Large Kitchen
• Service Porch

THIS HOME IS REASONABLY PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
CARL DEBORD — BEN ROY
Phone 3155 Phone 4245—Res. 3791
OWNERS
Or See Your Favorite Real Estate Agent

---

ODORLESS CLEANERS
FRANK LILLY, Prop.
Watch for Opening Date

A New Kind of Fast One-Day Cleaning Service and a New Business
For the PlayGround Area

COMING SOON!
The Building for Our New Farm Is Now
Under Construction on Highway 70—Next to the Dairy Queen.

Watch for Opening Day!

---

ANNOUNCING...
Beginning June 1
NOTRA VESS
Will Be Associated With Us In
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

And we will be open six days a week to serve your needs in all types of beauty work.

For hair styling that is distinctive and that will earn compliments for you, give us a trial. One visit will prove our results beyond all discussion. Please Dial 4121 in Advance for Early or Late Appointments.

LYDA REINKEMEYER
Main Road—Skyland in Ruidoso

---

SURPLUS BUILDINGS FOR SALE
16x16-foot $25
Larger Buildings at
Comparable Prices

Good Lumbar—Bunkbeds and Headboards
(Low Pressure Boiler Heating Systems)
On Corner of Highway 54 and Wilson Road
Phone 5-4811 Extension 2-0259

LITTLE & FOWLER
P. O. Box 6559 — Ft. Bliss, Texas
ANNOUNCING THE

FORMAL OPENING of

BENNETT'S FOOD LINER

Friday & Saturday, June 1 & 2
(Formerly Quality Gro. & Market) Now in Our New Location on Mechem Drive (Alto Road)

Be Sure To Register!!
Door Prizes Will Be Awarded Both Days

50 BASKETS OF GROCERIES FREE!!

In Addition There Will Be Free Souvenirs for All Who Call

Specials for Friday & Saturday:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Coffee, Lb.</td>
<td>95c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fryers, Whole, Lb.</td>
<td>39c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velveeta Cheese Food, 2 lb. ctn.</td>
<td>79c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Corn, Fresh, Ear</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price’s Dutch Treat Ice Cream 1/2 gal.</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calif. Potatoes, Celo Bag, 10 Lb.</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIMBELL’S PORK &amp; BEANS</td>
<td>3 CANS 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND TOMATO JUICE</td>
<td>48 OZ. CAN 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBELL’S GRAPEFRUIT JUICE</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP</td>
<td>2 CANS 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH MONARCH</td>
<td>NO. 200 CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT COCKTAIL</td>
<td>4 CANS $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YACHT CLUB SLICED PINEAPPLE</td>
<td>29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH APPLE SAUCE</td>
<td>NO. 200 CAN 33c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH SHOE STRING POTATOES</td>
<td>2 CANS 23c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH SOFT RELISH</td>
<td>NO. 200 CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGEST HEADS LETTUCE</td>
<td>2 FOR 25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANAS</td>
<td>2 POUNDS 25c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUY ONE — GET SECOND F.R.E.E!
O-SO-WHITE BOWL CLEANER, Qt. . . 75c
ONE PACKAGE BALLARD BISCUITS FREE
WITH EACH POUND
PARKAY OLEO, Pound . . . . . . .36c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONARCH MONARCH</td>
<td>NO. 200 CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR PEAS FORT HOWARD ASSORTED COLORS</td>
<td>2 CANS 39c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOILET TISSUE</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYNE’S FINEST SLAB BACON</td>
<td>POUND 29c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEATIES</td>
<td>25c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX</td>
<td>3 FOR $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE WHIP BEEF</td>
<td>POUND 37c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHUCK ROAST GOLDEN BRAND OLEO</td>
<td>2 POUNDS 39c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/4 POUND . . . . . . . . . . .49c
Not enough text to be extracted for a natural representation.
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Last Night Tonight
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Give us a call today and have a representative be at your door with a step well detailed
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P.O. Box 235, Hollywood, N. M.
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J. R. CLOSE

on the Santa Fe a family of 4 can
SAVE $46.73
Traveling on Family Fares
from Albuquerque to California and return in chair cars via...
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Ruidoso Magazine Photographer Takes 3,000 Color Pictures in South-American Tour

By J. AL STURGEON

PHOTOGRAPHER for the Ruidoso Magazine is now in South America on a tour sponsored by the magazine. He is taking 3,000 color pictures to be used in the magazine's coverage of the South American tour.

Camp Farthest Out To Open

With Evening Assembly, June 12

IN CAPTION: Camp Farthest Out, a statement at Lovelock, Nev., is set to open with an evening assembly on June 12. The camp is in a remote area and is expected to attract a large crowd.

Hospital News

Patients recovering treatment at hospital are expected to be discharged soon. The hospital staff is working hard to ensure a smooth and speedy recovery for all patients.

Bus Tour: 50 Years Ago

On May 15, 1950, a bus tour was held to celebrate the 50th anniversary of the bus company. The tour included a visit to various historical sites and was attended by many local residents.

The Bible Speaks

Luke 17:20-21: All things are possible unto God. For with God nothing shall be impossible.
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In this issue...

Market Place of Canyon & Valley—BUSINESS DIRECTORY—Where to Find It in Ruidoso

HOME OF SOUND INVESTMENT

I have been in the real estate business for over thirty years. My business is completely...unbiased.

For rent...

Levy 3 bedroom modern home, $550.00 month. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

For Sale...

New construction 4 bedroom, 2 bath, modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

For Rent or Sale...

Unfurnished, 3 bedroom modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

PAUL H. DOUGLASS
REAL ESTATE
In Postoffice Block
Business Phone 2005
Residence Phone 2365

LELA BASTERS REAL ESTATE
YOUR FRIENDLY BROKER

CABINS—HOMES—BUSINESSES
REAL ESTATE—MORTGAGE—PUBLIC AUCTIONS

OWNER SAYS SELL. One of the finest properties in Ruidoso. Three new, furnished, modern cabins combined into one lovely ranch style home. Would make a great winter retreat or a perfect place for a quick sale. Complete information, see for details.

OFFICE PHONE 2355
BUSINESS BLOCK 36

TEEN RXTS—Building—Sebeka—Real Work

FOR SALE
500 Feet on the River
4 Bedrooms
Large Kitchen
Nice Living Room
2 Fireplaces
Beautiful Upper Canyon
Leland Realty Co.
Dia 2805
Box 43
Ruidoso, New Mexico

JUNIO Glad balm, the due is./

FOR RENT
5 Bedroom cabin in the Tall Pines. Great for families. Dia 2805.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

FOR RENT
Vacation rental. 3 bedroom modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

FOR SALE
- New construction 4 bedroom, 2 bath, modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

FOR RENT
Levy 3 bedroom modern home, $550.00 month. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

FOR SALE
New construction 4 bedroom, 2 bath, modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.

FOR RENT or Sale...

Unfurnished, 3 bedroom modern home in Ruidoso. Includes Electric Heat, Central Air, and All Utilities. A must see.
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**RUIDOSO FOOD MART SPECIALS**

**Your $5 Buy More At Our Store**

SAVE WITH FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

**DOUBLE STAMP DAY ON WEDNESDAYS**

**BROOMS**

A Real Good Broom... **98c**

Crispies

Bacon... **39c**

**LARGE TIDE**

Box...

**GROUND BEEF**

Pound...

**CRISCO**

Pound...

**CRACKERS**

3 Pounds...

**BISCUITS**

3 Pounds...

**OCE**

Kimbell's... **19c**

**IT HAPPENED TODAY**

**MINNIE'S TOGGETY**

Hats - Shoes - Togs

**Simms Urges Grads Keep Up Education**

**RUIDOSO FOOD MART**

Send Congratulations to R. A. and Vida Bennett and Clyde Whitl On the Opening of their New Store.

Ruidoso May Have 31 Dance Halls To County Meet

Ruidoso was once the scene of the outlaws of the Old West, host to the famous Boot Hill and the legendary Tom's Canyon. Today, Ruidoso is a bustling city, home to many dance halls and lively events. The county meet is a popular gathering, where residents come together to celebrate the community's rich history. With 31 dance halls, Ruidoso is a hub of music and entertainment, offering a vibrant atmosphere for locals and visitors alike.

**PUEBLO THEATRE**

Admit $2.00 Children, $3.00 Adults, $4.00 Couples. Complete Dance Floor at 8 P.M.

**FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS**

**DUEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI**

The story of the Civil War unfolds in this epic production, featuring battles, romance, and the struggles of the time. The cast, led by the legendary actors, delivers a breathtaking performance that will captivate audiences. Don't miss this opportunity to witness history come to life on the stage.

**FRI, SAT., SUN.**

**WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS**

**GASOLINE, Regular, Gallon... 26¢**

**LONG'S HOLLYWOOD MART**

**THESE SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY**

Wilson's OLEO... Pound... 18¢ | LARD, Lb. 10¢

203 Case TOMATOES 2 FOR 85¢

Selling COFFEE 39¢

STEW 39¢

**LONG'S HOLLYWOOD MART**

**GASOLINE, Regular, Gallon... 26¢**

**SUN. & SAT. SPECIALS**

**YOU CAN'T AFFORD STAMPS**

**SAVE WITH FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS**

**BEEF 1.00**

Keep Pound Wednesdays...

**GOLDEN**

Per Lb... 19¢

**SWIFT'S PREMIUM**

Per Lb... 29¢

**MADAM KAY**

Palm Reader and Advisor

Tells your future - present - future. Answers all questions such as health, happiness, business and love affairs.

Located next door to Rust Flor

Texas Service Station

**FILMS DEVELOPED OVERNIGHT**

**TAP RECORDERS**

**SUPPLIES**

**SHOP YOUR HOME FOR GIFTS**

**CARNegie PHILLIPS OLD MILL TRADING POST**

**WEDNESDAY SPECIALS**

**You have a Bargain in 9x12 Rugs**

**LINOLEUM**

**$5.75 EACH**

Also one of the biggest stock of yard goods in floor covering you'll find in this area in 9-foot and 12-foot widths. We can fit any room you have, and if you need someone to lay it for you, we can find the man to do that.

**WE CITE AND RECOMMEND SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS**

When in need of building supplies, let us help you.

BONNELL HDWE. & BUILDING SUPPLIES

**BONNELL HDWE. & BUILDING SUPPLIES**

**RIGHT ON THE CORNER**

**GATEWAY FOOD MARKET**

Phone #3852 Ruidoso, N. M.

Scottie Stamps with every purchase - Wednesday Double Stamp Day

FRIDAY & SAT. SPECIALS

June 1st and 2nd

**GATEWAY FOOD MARKET**

Phone #3852 Ruidoso, N. M.

Scottie Stamps with every purchase - Wednesday Double Stamp Day

**FRIDAY & SAT. SPECIALS**

June 1st and 2nd

**Food Club**

3 Lb. Tin SHORTENING... 73¢

Gold Medal 25 Lb. Sack FLOUR... 1.99

Valley No. 1 Can TOMATOES... 9¢

Stokley's Frozen STRAWBERRIES... 29¢

Choice Best STEAKETS... 59¢

Kimbell's Strawberry PRESERVES... 57¢

Golden OLEO... Per Lb... 29¢

Maryland Club Per Lb... 96¢

White Swan Tall Can MILK... 2... for 27¢

White Swan Cream Style No. 2 CORN... 18¢

Ace Per Lb... 29¢

BACON... 29¢

Swift's Premium Per Lb... 41¢

Fryers Per Lb... 41¢

Bohnen's Premium Per Lb... 29¢
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